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KOVCD fHMAN IMPOSTOR.

pudg.

jffiEOABLE.

fSDLP

$1.00 Per Year.

Clever Ruaa Unoevercd Trlete
ry of Plaintiff.

Joseph Choate, the famous lawyer,
related at a dinner party at Lenox
Wee: iret.Door WestR. of R.O. ome Interesting reminiscences of Ut
bar and bench.
Church, Main Street
Mr. tChoat.
"A striking case," said
"
"transpired In the '60's. It was a case
of a workman who claimed to have
New Mexico lost the sight of his left eye in an ex- illsboro,
' plosion.
"lher was no doubt about the. explosion ana there was no doubt that
the workman's eye had been injured,
but the physicians claimed that he
could see out of it, while he stoutly
N- M declared that the sight was utterly
Dem'ne:,
destroyed.
."The Judgo heard all the evidence,
Will attend all the Courtsin SieThen, sending the work
.pro'nd
rra County and the Third Judi- man fromcon.
the court room, ne saia:
" 'Get a blackboard and write a
cial D.a'ria
on it with green' chalk. Alao
get a pair of spectacles with ordinary
BONHAM and HE3ER,
clear glass for the left eye and red
glass for the right'
."This, in the course of an hour.xir
to, was done. Then the vworkman
was brought back and he was ordered
LAWYERS.
to put the queer glasses on.
"He put them on and the Judge said
Las Cruces,
to him:
"'Turn the blackboard round and
THE PE3CHA LODGE NO. 9, I. 0 see if you can read what la written."
"The man read the sentence without
O. F.of Hlllsboro, N. M.
hesitation, whereupon the Judge said
to him sternly:
" 'Your case is dismissed. You ar
an Impostor. You most have read that
sentence with your left eye, for the
glsa over the right one turned
E. D. Tittmann, N. G.; W. A. Shep jt)d
the green "writing black and made It
pard, V. G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary auite invisible on the blackboard.' "
C W. West, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri BEFORE AND AFTER ELECTION.
'
feb
days of each month.
President Buchanan Had Had All the
Visitors He Wanted.
D.
M
F,
GIVEN,
President Buchanan's home still
stands In the outskirts of Lancaster,
close friend
fa. Buchanan was a He
was presiCasseL
N.
Abraham
pt
Psot Office Drug store
dent of the turnpike company which
owned a road leading ,frm Lancaster
the Buchanan resiwce.
past
New MexicoH'Slsboro,
hich gave
During the campaign
Pennsylvania her only preslAmt this
of
turnpike prospered on the tolls
the callers who daily thronged to the
candidate's home.
'
"Abe," said Buchanan one day,
(
GREEN ROOM- "can't you abolish the tolls, or give
special rate, for all these people!
Fi
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
I want to encourage them to come
want 'em all to come."
Ooo-Club Room- Mr. CasBel promised to consult his
directors,'' fcnd a concession was
granted.
CHAS. H.MEIEKS, Prnpr
After election came the office seek
era, and the home of the presidentelect was compassed about like a
Q
camp. Meeting him, Bu
the road
jchanan again entreated
Offlje: ltoom 2tj. Armiiu Building owner:
Cor.aSt. antl ltailroad Ave. i'ractice "Ca8sel," he said, "for heaven's
tu ttie Suureui'o (Jourte of Mew Aiexico fake' keep 'em away! Can't you build
toll gates clear up to the sky so they
can't climb over?" Saturday Evening
J

'SOEKKA CjD)UWinrIBIAMK
PoQBsEboiPO RL V.
Established 1S80.
A! ways has tho mqr.cy to fcaij its
customers when they need it on
proper- security.
Interest pairJxmtims deposits.

jAin
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-
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-
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Cutting JImber
on llcrneste&dv
The commieisioner,of he.general
land t ffice hits issued the ; following iDBtuotioos in regard to cut-in- g
of timber ou hqmesleada:
1. Homestead
claimants who
have .made bona fine tettlf mentjs
upon pubho laud, and ,who are living opoD, cultivating, and improving the same in accordance with
law aud rnlesaid regulatiqns of
mis ueijartujem, wnu ma jn lection of ecquiringltitle thereto, are
permitted to rcat or remove, or
eaee to.be cut and removed, from
the portion thereof beicg oleared
for cultivation, eo much timber as
;ia aotoally.ueceB8ai;y

pose, or for bnildinge,

fences,
an
the .land
improvements

A NEW

KIfri.l- iW HIGH POWfcK
- UMC Slide Action

The RemingtonRepeater
ETTING in touch with the shooting fraternity all over the
country, a we do, we find a very considerable number of
alida
Remineton-UMusers who want Remineton-UMaction repeater in a high powermodd one heavy enough for practically
any type of gams 'that is found on this continent
High Power
The answer to this demand is the new Remington-UMSlide Action Repeating Rifle. During the few month these riHeshav
been on the market, several hundred of them have been put into use.
The testimony of the owners is that they are emphatically a success.

.

C

C

C

C
dealer has theae repeating rifles in tock or will ret you on.
buy a high power repeater until you have seen it. b is the sua you want,
29V BadWsr. New tors,
4
MetaUis Cartridge Ce.
ftsauaa'toa Arams-Uaio- a

Your

Remington-UM-

poa't

Post

er

.

.

him by patent.
3,

Il

Ssjnot permissybia

to cut

timber for Bale,!eyeo when the
money procured therefrom ia to he
used for improving tbe land
the claimant orjbia family,
sop-porti-

.

I

ng
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Congress Adds to

national Forest,

(From the Forest Service,
Department of Agriculuie).

TJ.

S.

Nearly 17,000 acres have joet
been added by act of congrees if
the Caribou National Forest; Ida.
This is one of the first
bo.
of such additions through con:
greseional actioD, and is the
largest so far made by direct legis?
lation.
Those who bave followed tba
national forest movement in this
uu
uivon
created
forr pis haye been
through
presidential proclamation, which
set cside, for timber growing or for
water prpiection, certain areaa of

coumry win jccoii iubi

ELFEGO BACA,
Couldn't Afford It.
About a year ago Sewell Ford beNEW MEX came a resident of Rye, N. Y. He had
ALBUQUERQUE.
Will be preHen t at all tenors of Court of lived there only a short time before
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier- he discovered that one 'of his neighra Counties.
bors was Simeon Ford- - The revelaDeal In uood Gold, Silver and
tion was made over the telephone.
"Hello!" said a voice, "if this Si
Properties i n New Mexico.
well Ford?"
The author of "Shorty" admitted

Attorney and Councellorat Law,

Mine Location,

and-oth-

eotered.
2. In clearing for cultivation,
ehoud tbere.be a urpluaof timber
over .what ia needed, for Jtbe pnr
pqaes above epeoified, the entry-ma- n
my sell or dispose of each
surplus; bat it is not allowable to
denude thejand or jtBtimber for
purpose of sale or speculation before the title has been convad to

-

Tht Rmmlntton Cuba find m tlitta
mction handjt for tkm big fmiiamm

that pur

for

Coppe-Minin- g
,

that it was.

the public domain.

In March,

1897, howeyer, congress passed a
law tbatno furtberadditiona should

be made to the national forest areas
in the states of Colorado, Idaho,
Montana, Oregon, Washington and
Wyoming, except through congres:
Simeon."
At last accounts the bargain had sional action.
not been concluded.
Simeon runs a
Since July, 1009, residents of
liotel. Exchange.
ibe city of Montpelier, Idaho, have
been petitippipg to have this 17,
Carelessness About Firearms.
000 acres 'added to the Caribou,

."Well,? went on the voice, "this is
Simeon Ford. Sone one's sent in
your meat bill."
"Oood!
Why don't you pay it?"
will If you'll pay mine," said
J'J
1

Slinks
-:

"

For Sale at this office.
JOHN E. SMTH.

THE

T0fiDilO)iii

The Parlor Saloon

Mam
Notary Public.
IIH.sborOf

child blew a man's head
off with a shotgun; at Bangor, Me.
a small boy killed his Infant sister
wl2i a load of shot, and similar occur-

a

N.

nalnrlO
UaiiVUWI

I

fnrPBf .

wF
the water

iMWlauaao

iiy

-

f

ebed of the
includes
the city's
furnishes
streams which
within
rences have recently been reported water supply. Not being
was
per a national forest, the tract
giy:
from other places. Ninety-nincent of gun acoldents might have been en over tounregulated grazing and
avoided by the exercise of a small
a serious menace to health.
jymptom of common sense.' Tbe chil- became

n.

e

17.
JSTAQUIO CARAYJ4L,

Proprietor

glLSBORO,

N. M.

S. COOPER,

General Contractor.
Good Workmanship. Prices High

H ILLSBORO, New Mexico

Tom

Murphy. Pbopj.

dren referred to' ii ' the. dlqpatehejr The citizens, pf lontpelier, at
tound the guns In their homes andj tlis several times subsequent to their
guns were loaded. To keep a loaded
in 1?09, renewed their
gun in the house is next to criminal first tfiorts
a
loaded
la
To
the act just passed,
and
gun
keep
carelessness.
petition;
the house where there are, children il
represententa the suocesBfvil oatt
Idlotlo. Washington Star,
come of their efforts

SIERRA fJOUNTY ADVOCATE.
W.

al prospectors have been in that vicinity
and several claims have been located

0. THOMPSON Proprietor.

t.

The Sierra County Advocate is entered
the t'ost Office at Jlillaboro, Sierra
Jounty New Mexico, for transmission
iirou 'h the U S. Mans, as second cia

natter

,

i
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.

, .
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8peklng.

Morally

Morally speaking, the person usual

alluded to as the man higher up is

!y

tVift

to reality the oaf lower down

Luna' Bros, of Bernalillo county: thus
far lead ores have been encountered
in the workingsdone recently, showing
a small per cent of vanadium. Not far
irom mese ciaima is locateu wie urcjr
group wun consiaeraoie aeveiopment, showing silver, copper and zinc
nrpa in t.hfl vpin. a snort nisiance
trnm thpr,rpv Ka,a roun ifl ioc,ted
the Zinc King and the Zinc Queen, both
showing large bodies of copper, zinc,
silver and lead ores. The claims are
situated on a well defined contact vein
of limestone and prphyry, with an
outcrop of pyrousite, whici extends
almost the length of the two claims;
at present there is considerable ore on
the dump which could be utilized with
a profit, provided transportaion facili- ties could be obtained, end there is
plenty of ore exposed on the surface,
with every indication pointing to'large
bodies of ore of commercial value to
be extracted when the vein is exploited

Waslv

togton Star.

Stage makes close connetions with all trains to and fronj
Lake Valley and Hillsboro arid other points. Good

Department of the inferior.
United Staf-- Land Office,
Las Crnots, New Mexico,

hor.

8

May 7, 1814.

New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

Notice is hereby civn that on
application of the Governor of
New Mexico, by virtue of the
oi nevr
of the enabling Act and
the Act of Congrees approved on
August 18,1804,(28 but., 394),
FRIDAY, MAY 15. 1914.
i be
nuBuryeyeJ lauds in the foI
llowing named sections have been
withdrawn from further disposal,
Some Facts About
Dam.
by settlement or otbflrwigp, from
Butte
the Elephant
and after April 28, 1914, to con- tinne uotil the expiration of Bixly
Tbe Elephant Butte Dam ia the
days from the date of the filing in
largest and finest irrigation enter
tliia effice of the oflieinl plats of
world.
in
the
survey of said townships, during
prise
which time the State authorities
UDltefl
It is beine built by the
may select any of the lands whicl And For Three Summers Mrs. Vinaro
not in any valid advereeclxima
States Reclamation Service at
'ciaItna
io the near ataT thee
cent Was Unable to Attend to
of Sections 6 and 7, T.liJ 8..
All
IS
ew
satiswill
will
and
be
developed
prove,
pbant Butte, Sierra county,
It. 6 VV., N. M. P. Meridian.
v:Any of Her Housework.
Mexico, U miles from Engleouthe Thpre are manv mines ,"ai"Bmc
JOIIN.L. Bl'ItNSIDE,
in this section
Kegitiier
f3anta Ftf and 81 miles north of that would be revenue producera if
S. P. A SCAR ATE,
could
had.'
A
be
good
transportotion
lias Cracea.
Receiver.
Pleasant Hill, N. C "I suffered for
lideThe dam was named from
followinc the old trail, which ia manv
three summers," writes Mrs. Walter
TO ENTRY' OF
chant I3aUe, an extinct volcano i miles shorter to the railroad, would RESTORATION
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and
LANDS IN NATIONAL FOREST.
1,elP tftla camP Bome
Nr tice is herl'V (riven that the l tnds last time, was my worst.
that 1. n Annifnt landmark.
80 acref
lelow, emiTHi-inI had dreadful nervous headaches and
The type of the dam, rubble,
within the Datil National Furest, New
t
will
to
be subject
LAKE V4LLEY.
ftiexico,
prostration, and was scarcely able to
concrete gravity.
and entry under the poviion8 of the
homehtund lnws if t.lm lhttm SI.iIph walk about. Could not do any of my
The concrete blocks are being
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McArdlehave gone find the uctof June 11, 190(5 (31 Stat,
housework.
at the United States Lfind Ofire
pat in; they will be as high as a 14 out to their mine near the Lookout on 233),
I also had dreadful pains in my back
at hs Cruces, New Mexico, on June 2,
the upper lrujuio tor tne summon
1911.
Any settler who was Hctuallv and and sides and when one of those weak,
glory building.
D. M. Nunn came in from El Paao in
fmth cl dining any of naid lands
The length ol the dam will be 1,- - May 8 to help with the S. L. C. round for good
sinking spells would come on me, I
Hurii'tiltuial imrpnsos prior to
1,
has
would have to give up and lie down,
and
not
abandoned
l90(j,
up which is now located at Osceola.
eOOfeet.
Ktiiie, Juis a preference risht to make a until it wore off.
The cattlemen of Hillsboro and vici homestead e. try for the lands actually
Width of roadway on top will
I was certainly in a dreadful state of
nity ship steers from Osceola May 15. occupied. Sai(i lai.ds were listad
me applications of t:e persons
uioii
be 18 feet.
Mrs. Philip Nelson and littledaughter nientinned Vielow, who have a
health, when I finally decided to try
preference
Maximum heighth of dam will Flora of Santa Rita are visiting at J. riyht subject tj the prior riclit of any CarduL the woman's tonic, and I firnily
such
B. Nelson s.
pettier, provided puch settler
jbe 300 feet.
or applicant is qualified to make horne-- s
Twoof the mothers of Lake Valley re Siena
entry and t he preference right l
Maximum width at base, 215 ceived letters from their absent sons on exercised
prior to June 2, 1914, on which of such expenditure as a
your
Mother's Day with assurance that a date the lands will be sulnYct to sct - interest in said claim will become the
feet.
and
of
entry by any qu.dihV.d porson. property
the subseribers under said
white carnation would be worn in honor jnent
i n lanuHare as toiiowsi l tie'i BW
It will have 12 water gates.
Section 2324.
of mother.
SW
Hc. 1. the
NWi ihe VA4
KATE M. CHAVES
There will be 550,000 cubic The Santa Fe "bridge gang" train is
e. 12, T. 10 8.. R. 9 VV."
IVY
TNWj, ,
Kl Hi
v. oi. l. m w acres, iirftea upon ap- First pub Jan
are
There
on
here.
the
tracks
In
the
of
standing
; Last pub Apr
struciure?
masonary
yards
plication of Patrick II. McAuphan,
made
tne
at
Airs,
aepot.
rcpsuri being
Kidrview. New Mex:c ; List
PROOF OF
It will create a reseryjor 45 miles Ethel
Clapp Ililderbrand accompanies March 12,1914.
CM. BRUCE. As:s-tan- t
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
.r"
mpartially Devoted to the
State
treats of Sierra County

Ps

M-im-

pr'-vision-

's

Fropriteort

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT
believe 1 would have died if I hadn't
taken it.

U

After I began taking Cardul, I waf
greatly helped, and all three bottles relieved me entirely.

-

I

...

I fattened up, and grew so much
stronger in three months, I felt like ant
other person altogether."

.

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle-actin- g.
Its ingredients have a mild, tonic;
on
the womanly constitution,
effect,
Cardui makes for Increased strength

s

Hettl-meu-

improves the appetite, tones up the nervous system, and helps to make pale,
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

I

jCardui has helped more than a million
weak women, during the past 50 years,
It will surely do for you, what it has
done for them. Try Cardui today.

J.in-tiar- y

NW'i-HW'- li

w

lonR.

Capaoity, 2,012,292 acre feet of
water an acre-fobeing enough
water to flood, one acre of ground
pne foot deep.
Capacity, 115,008,000,000 cubic
feet.
--

ot

Capacity, 802,200,000,000 gal- lone.
This water If spread put ppe

tnrt

Aattn nmn 11 nnver
v

A

9ftfi an nif a

piles, or ap area of over twice that
of the state of Delaware.
.
This water would fill a pipe, 4
feet io diameter, 1,734,700 miles
lone, or nearly 70 times around
.

he

earth.

1

CHLoninE.
Mr. and Mrs. Hullinger went to
Cuchillo last Saturday, returning the
ftme aav- - 1 ney rePrl a
S 01 men
working on the road ( the road is being
built higher up out of the gulches so
it will not wash out so easily during
the rainy season. Some changes are
being made in the road that will some-

what shorten the distace.

Maximum depth of water near
dam, 193 feet.
Average depth of water, GG feut.
Average wjdlfj of iw ryiui' 1 4
miles.
Maximum length pf resemir,
0--

Raymond Schmidt is busy wi th his bur
ros packing ore from the Laidlaw mine
nnnn urViich ITVpd Ailnma ha a lonao.
They are gettlng some fine looking ore
and will soon make a shipment.
Mrs. Rhodes who has been sick for
several weeka at the home of her
brother, Mr. Faulkner, is so much im- proved that she contemplates

45 miles.

The artificial lake which will be
foimed by the dam will be the
largest of its kind in the world.
Area of water enrface, 42,000
acres.
Shore line, 200 miles.

tnr
al pse can be developed at
TTvdrn-BWtri-

her husband who is boss of the gang.
Mrs. Grace Thompson Cresilins is the
guest of Mrs. Hillibrand.
Thos. Lee Is altering the Patten barn
into a garage for W. C. IJammel.
We are afflicted with a plague of
moths. It Eeems to be general In
one camp the trees are said to be la
terally covered with them.
There will be preacf 'ni at the Chris
tian Endeavor Chapel FriJay night.

rt

nnwor
r

return

ing soon to her own home.
Mr. and Mrs. Holderby came in from
their ranch last Saturday. Mr. Holder-b- y
says work 13 Bteadily going on at
the mines, and also that the mill is
ready to start up.

and .Kingston-- ,

Lake Valley, IIMsboro

....

16-1- 4

24-1-

Write to: Chattanooga Medlcin Co., Ladles' Ad.
vlsory Dept., Chattanooga, Tnn for Special tt?
truction$ on your case and ge
book, "Homo
Treatment for Women," sent la plain wrapper. J-- S

BOLAfiDER

4

Commissioner of the Geneial Land

Office.

First pub. Apr.

10.

Last pub. May

1.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION..'
Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Laud Ptljco at Lus Cruces, N. M.,
April 4,1914.
NOTICKis hereby (riven that ANAP- i ai iu J UIVWA, of Monticell ., N. M.,
who, on Apr A 8. 1909, mx!e IIo:i.eled

LAOR BLANKS

Horseshoeing

MONE LOANED
6 per cent on farms,

orchard lands;
city resident or business property, to
buy, build, improve, extend or refund
mortgages or other securities, terms
reasonable, specid privileges.
Correspondence invited. Securities Loan
Kec. 14, Company, R 767 Gas & Electric
Entry No, 03077, hr WNW
NNEJ Section 15, Township 10 S., if. Denver Colo. 749 Henry Bldg., Bldg
Seat7 W N. M. P. Matidian, has filed notice tle Washington.
Apr. 3 1m. (Advt )
of intention to m.tko Final Five Year
Preof, to eslablish claim :o thn bind
above described, before Philip 8. KelL-y- ,
.
KOTiCE!
U. S. Comuiissionpr, at Hillsboro, N.
When you have nnal proof notices
M., on the 25th day of May, 1914.
wbDe?nJi,i8hed' I?0"'4 foret that the
Claimant names as witnesses:
Advocate has publishRamon 8tm:lie, of Montn-ellN. M.
ed such notices for the
Ik'nacio Carubajal, of Montic.ello, N. M. and will do the work past thirty years,
as cheaply and
.lone C. Lncero, of Monticrllo, N.M.
correctly as any one else.
V, O. Trujillo, of Fairview. N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
AVIS!) !
Regsiter.
Cuando V.
First pub. Apr, 10 14
nales, u otros avisos do WaiiVi.
ser ubhcados.no olvide
el Sierra
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Countx Advocate las haque
pubiicado
treinta a..os y, hace el trabajo tan por
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M..
ycorrectocomo cual quit r otro
March 5, 1914.
NOTICE is hereby given that AMADA
,v,
Location blanks, both iode and
PADILLA. of HillHboro. N. M
on January 80, 1911, made Homestead
placer, also proof of labor blanks
uoiiw, ior
iuury.u.
k, Section for sale at this office
11, Township 14 S, Range 7 W, N, M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intenMr. Jerome Sedillo,
tion to make Final Commutation Proof,
hunter, trader
to establish claim to che land above de- and trapper; killer of lions, bears and
wildcats.
Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
scribed: .. before Philip S. Kellev, U. S.
... ;
tun
iJec.b-1- 2
6m. Advt
JN. M.. on .
vuunuiEiBioiier, ati nuiSDoro,
the 20th day pf April, 1914.
6 percent
LOANS
6 per cent
Claimant names as witnesses:
Reuben P. Pankey, of Hermosa, N. M. obtainable fo buy, build or improve
Joe Pankey, of Hermosa, N. M.
farm, and city property
remove
Samuel Hidalgo, of Hermosa, N. M. incumbrance
therefiom; Special
Luz Garcia,of, Hillsboro, N. M.
Privilege and reasonable terms.
JOSE GONZALES,
For proposition, address: Finance
'
Register.
First Pub. Mar.
Dept., 1527 Buech Bldg, Dallas,
Texas.
lm 4 17
(Advt)
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

Wagons Repaired
Hillsboro, New Hex.

.

ba-ra- to

lsw

z"1.

tr

-

Ingenious Excuse.
bneni.
A teamster chareed with overload- outlet Ing his horse was asked how heavy a

pf reservoir.
Jn buildng this epormouGj dam
t waB pecepsary for the government o ponstrnct 19 J miles of
roadway; 21 miles of telephone
line; 7$ miles of light and povv
pr lice and 13 miles of railroad.

Very Serious

13-1- 4.

ton." he replied, "but it was all light
You are hereby notified that we
stuff t"
have expended two hundred dollars in
JL
labor and improvements upon the Nana
lode, which is' situated ia the Paloirias
Acquired Information.
Mining District, in the County of Sierra,
"In case you're asked," said the State of New Mexico, being on Talotnas
Judge, "take it from me that the last creek, about two miles, from (he town of
letter of the alphabet la 'a. " "I've Hermosa and one thousand feet from
tne Laiagnao and Albatross mining
learnt something today," remarked claims
on the opposite side of the Palo-ma- a Cigars, Wines,
Whiskey and Soft
the prisoner, gratefully.
creek, as will appear bv certificates
01 iaDor nied in the olhce of the
Clerk of said County of Sierra, inCounty
order
Drinks. Everything on Ice.
Butter to the Rescue.
to hold said premises under the proviKINGSTON.
Many people who live at the ex- sions of Section
2.'!24 Revised Statutes
pense of others seek to mitigate the and the laws of New Mexico, being the
bitterness of the bread of charity by amount
JOE T- - DURAM, Propr- to hold the same for
The South Percha Bection of this dis- spreading It very thick with other the yearsrequired
ending December 31st, 1912
and 1P13. And if within ninety days
trict no doubt will be prospected yery people's butter. The Tattler.
'
after this notice by publication
horoughly this summer. Recen tly sever'
you fail
or refuse to contribute your
proportion DEEKY,
NEW MEX

It Is a very serious mrtter to ask

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you.
or lam
j reason we urge you In, buying
ce carciui to get tho genuine

I TOP"

1

liver Medfclr

0

.

m

THEDrORD'3

3

,

-

"Potation cf thla old, relia- ior ccnntipauon, in"cuuinc,
digestion and liver trouble, is firmly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the
1019

1,1

nte

i
j

liver powder, with a
larger
ii outers combined.
SOLD Ei TOWN
Fa

"n

it

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W.

0. THOMPSON, .Proprietor.
15, 1914.

FRIDAY, MAY
SUBSCRIPTION

RATES.

t

fneYear....

8iMonthiB

ADVERTISING

00
75

RATES.

0
2 00
12 00

One inch one issue,...,..
One inch one month
Oneiuoh one year
Ixwals 10 cents par line each insertion
20 cents per line.
Ixwal write-up- s

LOCAL MEWS.
'The fishing season opened today.
in the shade last SaturNinety-si- x

day

N. S. Finch canne down from Kings-

ton yesterday.
Miss Eala Richardson returned from
Kelley Mon lay.
Will Worden came up

frsm Palomas

.Springs Monday.
Mrs. Lee Nations and children came to
Jlillsborp Sunday.

Maggie Chatfield returned from
pouglas, Arizona, Saturday,
If the rain clerk keeps up hi 3 lick he
be reelected this fall.
I, Tressel and Jim Drummond came
(down from Kingston Tuesday.
Asa Johispn came down from his
week.
jgoat ranch the early part of the
d
her
Mrs. J. J. Tafoya
with a bouncing girl baby last
MIbs

pre-ente-

hus-fcan-

d

light.

Bucher who has been east for
months, came in on Wednesday's

W. H.
orae
,coach.

A nine

pouud daBghter arrived

Jiome of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

in 12 hours if necessary.
ed against the said Juanita A Garcia.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL.
C. C. Goins returned from Santa Rita
Sheriff of the County
he
was
Mr.
Monday;
accompanied by
of Sierra.
and Mrs Benjamin Palmer. Cebeishome
H. A. Wolford. Hillsboro, N. M.. aton a visit to his family, and Mr. Palm torney for the plaintiff.
'
First pub. May 8 14
er is looking for a land location.
Col. W. S. Hopewell came up from
El Paso Wednesday. The Col. had just
Department of the Interior,
United StrttPB Laud Offi'P,
returned from New York where he

.Repeat

at the

pisinger

jast Friday.
and Mrs. Herman Ermert and
.Steve Reay came down from Kingston
Mr.

Wednesday.

spent some timeon railroad business. He
left yesterday morning for his ranch.
A nice and much needed win fell
here last night, and the prospects are
excellent for more moisture. Ed.
Armer, who came down from hi9 Saw
pit ranch north of Kingston this morning, says more rain fell there than
here.
Mrs. John Sears writes Mrs. Al.
Sheppard that Mr. Sears is recovering
from ptomaine poisoning at Hotel Dieu
in EI Paso, Mr. Sears jyas about to
start for home, but was taken ill while
in the act of purchasing a railroad
ticket.
Mr. N. E Stevens, grand secretary
of the Grand Lodge of I. O. O. F. of
New Mexico, visited Peacha Lodge No.
9 last Tuesday night. Mr. Stevens,
who has many friends here, remained
over Wednesday to renew old r.cquaint-ancHe left Wednesday morning for
t'ie railroad.
Two cars of automobolists from El
Paso paid Hillsboro a brief visit Sunday. The party consisted of Mr. Alof the El
fred Kerr,
Paso Bank, and Trust Company, and
Mrs. Kerr: Miss Frances Gillespie, Mr.
A. L. McKnight, Mr. Charles Leavell,
Miss Walton, Miss Bradford and Mr.
Sherman.
Sunday evening Phil. Kelley aw a
Btange bird in a tree n front of his
residence. He took a shot at the bird
and wounded it in the wing and then
captured it. No one knew the bird's
name, but Wester describes him as
being a night heron, a bird that inhabits various sections of the world.
Phil, now has Mr. Heron (un) comfortably housed in a cage.
e.

vice-preside- nt

Father didn't have much of a time
pn Mother's day, but he'll have his
ping July 4th,
Deafness Cannot lie Cured
, John Opgenorth came to town Tues- by local applications, aa (hey canstrawberday with first
not reach the diseased portionB of
of
the season.
ries
thaear. There is only one way to
Phil. Kelley and E. Carabajal leff Wed- cn re deafness, and that is by coo
Deafness U
nesday for a two weeks' fishing trip on stitutional rpmpdips,
of
an
infltuied
condition
isauseii
by
Black canyon,
mnooua lining. of the Eustac
the
Chas. ' McKenna and Geo McKinney,
hiao Tubs. Whn thia tuba is inpf La' e Valley, visited Hillsboro the flamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperftC hearing, and when it
early part of the week.
Alfalfa cutting, the first of the sea- 18 entirely closed, deafDFS 14 the
unit's the inflammason, commenced at the Hopewell ranch result,
be taken O'l and tub tub'
tion
pn the Animas last Saturday.
rumored, hetviinp; will be destroyed
Bob Harris returned Wednesday from tor
tvei; nine ,casfe out of tennothwhich is
bjCfttn-rhCha3.
to
see
Silver City where he went
condition of
no
ioflimed
but
p. Nelson who is very ill in that city. ing raucous
Hie
sorfaces,
Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Badger, Mrs.
We will giveO ie Hundred DolPbilip Kelley, Miss Eva Upchurch and lars for any ease of Dhfoess (causJohn Dye visited Elephant fcutfs
ed by catarrh) that cannot be cur-pby Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for
circular", free.
Next week Tom Wedgwood will ship
F, J. Cheney & Co., Tolpdo, Ohio.
four or five car loads of goats to Iowa. Sold by
Take
1QDrugeipt
.
constipa-tionfor
,
Paso
El
to
Pills
W.
down
Hall's
F,
Family
Mpffett went
Advt
home-grow- n

fn

art-Ctuse- d

Sun-fla-

y.

d

-

Wednesday.
Prof. W. H. Herrick, ol Socorro, arrived here a few days ago and is surveying the Ready Pay group of mines

e nerai

MM H

IMandise I
:3

Le Crucij.

New Mexico.
April 8, 1914.

Fe-Ora-

'List No. 379, Serial 00475: W4;
N WJNEJ Sec. 10;
SE$;

EN;

Srcs. 12, 13. 22,
21, 25, 27. HJSJ Sec 15; T. 19 8..
R. 7 W , N. M . P. M.
List No. 8X0.- Serial 09476:
PJ Sec. 25, T. 18 8.. U. 7
W. ti riec. 23; NJ Sec 26; nil of
Sec. 29; T. 19 8., 5 W; All of Sec.
1, T. 19S.R. 7 W., N. M.P. M.
09509:
39G,
List N
Lots 1, 2, 3,'EiSWi .e0 7, I. 19
8., R7. VV.;N.M. t. M.
The purpose of this notice is t
allow all persons claiminc the land
adversely, or desiring to 8bow it to
be mineral 10, character, an opportunity to file objoclin to such
location or selection with the Reg.
ister BDd Receiver of ibe United
States Land Office, at
Crures,
N. M and to establish their inter- S

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

t Largest General Supply Company

in

f

Sierra

County

!Sec. 26; kII of

S-ri-

if

Screen and Panel Doors

nt

P. M.

:3

HARDWARE

Notice is hereby given that the
Stats of New Mexico, under acd
by virtue of the act of Congress
approvkd June Pt 1910, has made
application for the following-describe- d
unappropriated, uoereerved
and nonmineral public binds, for
the benefit of the Santa
County Railroad Bond Fund:
Liat No. 374 Serial 09470: All
of Sec. 33, T. 19 S., II. 5 W ., N. M .

DRY GOODS

al

.

4'

er

Keller,

Co.

Lake Valley and flillsboro, New Mexico

Ls

ests therein, or jninoral character
thereof.
JOSE GONZALES.
Register.
First pob. May. 1. Lastpub. May 29
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THK
SEVENTH JUDICIA
DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
WITHIN AND FOR THE
COUNTY OF SIEiiRA.
Marian K. Young,
Plaintiff,
vs.
Annie Grayson, Ethel No. 1148 Civil.
Grayson, Ray Grayson
and Grant Green, -

Defendants.
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT.
To said Defendants:
YOU ARE HER1 BY NOTIFIED
that on the 24th day of April, 1914,
there was filed in this court a suit
against you, the purpose of which is
to foreclose a mortgage securing a certain promissory note aergreoratinu the
s'im of Twenty Three Hundred
Boikrs alleged to be due from
the above named defendants, Annie
Grayson, Ethel Grayson and Ray Grayson to the plaintiff: that the mortgage
sour nt :o he toreclosea covers certain
ropaity located in Sierra County,
ew J dxico, and particularly describ
ed 111 t,ie complaint in said suit on hie
in thia office; that the defendant,
Grant Green, is alleged to claim some
interest in said premises as purchaser;
that the plaintifT in said suit seeks to
have establishod her lien against said
premises as a prior and first lien; and
that unless payment is made that said
premises be sold to satisfy plaintiff's
claim as set forth in said complaint
and tnat all of said defendants are
hereby notified that unle s defense is
made on or before the Cth day of
June A. D. 1914, judgment as prayed
for will be rendered in said cause
against them by default; that the
names of plaintiff's attorneys and
their address are Holt & Sutherland,
Las Cruces, New Mexico.
A.. DREW KELLEY,
Clerk.
By P. S. KELLEY,
Deputy.
First pub. April

AT EASTERN

PRICES!
We are prepared to sell you anything you may want in the line

Flea's and Boys' Clothing. Hats Shoes, and Furnish
Ing Goods delivered free of charge at your
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East.
post-offic-

Douglas Shoes

3.50

and $400.

at

e,

W. L.

Hanan & Son's fine

Shoes $6. 00. Styleplus Clothes $17.00. Hart Schaffnef
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.00

($2,-300.0- 0)

State of New Mexico,
County of Sierra.
In the District Court
of the
for pate. .t.
Judicial District.
Seventh
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Local stockmen passed through here
1
WillM. Robins,
' Department of the Interior,
Plaintiff,
Tuesrtty with 600 head of cattle en
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
No. 1144.
vs.
foute to Osceola from which point they
April 15, 1914.
Juanita A. Garcia,
NOTICE ishereby given that FRANK
Defendant. J
are being shipped today,
TUUJ1LI.O, of Cuchillo, N. M., who, on
NOTICE OF SALE.
A stock journal says that when catNotice is hereby given that by virtue February 23, 1909, made Homestead
tle have plenty of salt there is very of the authority in me vested by a cer- Entry No. 028G9. for 13
S. Range 7 W,
tain execution tome directed and issued Section 14, Township
little danger of them being affected out of the District Courtof the Seventh N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Judicial District of the State New intention to make final five year i'roof,
by loco weed poisoning.
Try it.
Mexico, within and for the County of to establ sh claim to the land above deMrs. Al. Sheppard cooked dinner for
Philip 8. Kelley, U. S.
Sierra, on the 28th. day of April, 1914, scribed, bef re at
in said Commissioner,
Hillsboro, N, M on
entered
a
judgment
upon
the cowboys last Monday at the roundup
Court at the February term, on the the 3d. day of June, 1914,
Claimant names as witnesses:
in
of
camp above the Kendall ranch. About 27th
1914,
April,
day
Gabriel Miranda, of Hermoa, N. M.
Civil Case No 1144, wherein Will
fifty persons enjoyed the dinner.
Martin Miranda, of Hetmosa, N. M.
M. Robins was plaintiff and Juanita A.
Eula, the little daughter of Mr. and Garcia was defendant, I have levied
TflesforTmjillo, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Antonio J. Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
mri will spII Rtibiect to all liens
nnnn
Mrs. Al; aneppard, nad ner iiauu quiU
trVklU UUk 'irfAiUr
and encumbrances, if any made known,
Register.
badly injured by getting it caught in a at public auction to the highest bidder
First pub. April
screen door. Dr. Given dressed the for cash, at the front door of the Court
House, Hillsboro, New Mexico, and
wound,
County of Sierra, on the 3rd. day of
1914. at 10 o'clock A. M. of said
The accuracy and coaipletness
Andy Hunt and Walter Holden came June,the following ral estate
of the El Paso Herald Mexican
day
Block 48 and all the improveup from the river country Monday with Lots
A
war service is nnsnrpsseed.
town-sit- e
a few head of cattle which they threw ments thereon, situated in the
to
months'
three
the
New
to
satisof Hillsboro,
Mexico,
subscription
fnto the drive that started for the rail- fy the amount of said judgment, in- El Paso Daily Herald at f 1.80. interest, and costs to date of sale, name- cludes the 1914 edition
road Tuesday.
ly 1231.63 damages, $17.50 costs, and
This offer is good
of 6 per cent, per
The fgjlowing simple remedy is said Interest at the rate27th.
annum from the
day of April, only until Jane 15th, Send your
to be a sure cure for chicken cholera: 1914, to th'j date of sale, and all coi ts check or rrmney order to day.
that may accrue till said date or sale
EL PASO HERALD,
Glycerine i ounce, rain water cunce, which
by judgement of the District
El Paeo, Tex.
arbolic
5
10
acid
f
drops. Court the said will M. Robins recover
drops. Dose,
24-1-

and $5.00.

Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment o
these goods.

Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
whenever asked for.

SMmM STERN

24-1-

to-w- it:

-2

ALMANAC-encycloped-

(Incorporated)

How r.loxice.

AKbuquarqiic,

Lt Us Ssave You EVJoinioy
on Yoiii11 (BiFocQiPies!

4

NNF;KW,

1-

Mil tHMMmHMIIMMIMIMMIMM

Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd.
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
Fancy Dried Poat hoa

).5c

Prunes

15c

Cooking Figs.
Evap. Apples

15o
15c

Peas.

Tomatoes.

String Beana.
Pumpkin.
Hom'ny

,

81.65 Doz.

lb
lb
FRESH VEGETALE8 Received Dally.
lb
5c
,
lb Celery
Cairots
...5e
,
5c
Turnipa.
5(5
Parsnips

2 for 25c.
Vermicelli,
Macaroni.
bpagemt.
Noodloe.
Cornstarch,
Tapioca.
Barloy,
Sago.
Corn.

BanilDes.

Salmon.

Fancy Comb Honey

Baked Bean.
Sauerkraut

. , , . ,Cv
5c

IsttMuage,.

Habbard SuasU.,

.

Fpitjach .,
Sweet Potatoes....

lOo

.......80

FEES II FRUITS.
Other Prices on Application,

ia.

GW

CASK! (BKOCEKY 9

120 W. Gold Ave., Albuquerque,

N. f.1.

ROCKEFELLER'S

Buffalo Gup

CO

powe.

Thigh

In UieoM Buffalo daya they needod a 10 lb. .45 cal. Sharp and 553 grain bullet to kill one cf thosegfanta of the plain
ami a ij k'iu uuuoi urn- a uuihi in ins tracuw. Ainiarancn at iiei7iiieJ6, ivai s,'B.
Today a litll &x4 io,.zz vai oavaga
'Mr. Frank Rockefeller,, proved UiU whn three Unflalo bulls wre t ippoed t f with tliree BhotsfrroEt a ?Z2 Savage UittU- Tower. The new 22. 8vge Hitfti-- t wer driven its little 70 ruin hih-- ncentratlon butfet over half a 'mile-- ' a 6eioud. Thia
mnkethi9 guo sliiot Sotltt that you tie8len't change ttoe rights to Jrc pan animal theiz' of a deer anywhere
;terriflcspsJ
tl ols iu a
circle. The soft noted bullet
fwithin 300 yards of rauzzle. And at 600 yrdn it uts ten pawem-iv- e
when hit "too far back." Thfak of a gun that looks at
the fleh on impa t, dropping heavy tin me their trackeH-cve- n
Savage
though made for little eamrrelM.fcut a tully d en the work on eunt Inffalo Then yov've p'ctnred the
'.Write u today for particu.ars. MANAGE ARMS COMPANY, 100 K.vage Avenue, Utica.N.J.
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Manila en the Map.
The decision of .the North German-LloySteamship 'eompany to make
'Manila a port of call tor lta steamer
a
plying between Bremen and
puts Manila on the map of the
'world In the view of the globe trot-"wbo hare up to now passed no
cnrpt'' than Hongkong.
The Cablenews-Amerlcaobserves
chat it Is the business future of the
Philippines that causes the North
Moyd line to send Its steamers
to Manila. At any rate, the business
outlook should he helped by an Im
provement in transportation facilities
that will bring many more travelers
T MnnllH and glve.lt a gooff deai of
ftdvertiBetnent.
Louisville Cour- t'nirtial.
d

Yoko-'ham-

m

v

n

Oer-ma- n

rnia

or

Helmet Quail With
gjo only ovembei 1st. to Jar.u-- J
30
ary 31st., of each year. Limit,
in possession at oue time,) '
D yea With gan only; Jaly
let to 'September ii0. Limit, 30 iu
possession etoDe time.
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plover With gun only; September
1st. to Marou diet ot each year.
Limit, thirty in possession at one
'
'
time.

Trout All species; with rod,
hook and line only, May 15th to

Solving the Problem.
tiisiiop Goodman "was one day addressing a Sunday school, when he
aid in a most expressive way: "And
Hu.w children, let me tell you, a very
ead fact In Africa there are ten mil
lion square miles of territory withoitf
'a sing's Sunday school where little
boys, and girls can spend their
Now, what should we all try
and cave up our money and doT"
And the class, as one voice, replied
in ecStMio unison, "Oo to Africa."

,0cto,ber lSth, of each year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds in possession at
one time; 15 pounds in one calen
dar day. Size limit, not less than
six inches.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
White Grouse) Killing, capturing or injuring prohibited at all
'times.
No Hope For K!m.
Any Antelopp, PheasaDt, Bob.
"Do you bb'Ject to me because 1 am
White Quail, Wild Pigfon or
prematurely bald?'! be asked after she
Prairie Chicken Killing, captur
fhad refused for the third time to prom
ise to be his wife.
ing or injuring prohibited until
"No, it lsn"t that." she replied, "You iUl7.
could of course hide your baldnestf by
'
'
LicfinsB Foe General license
'
.wearing a wig."
Is
It?
some
is
There
HTjbetawtiat
covering big game and birds, refi
reason why you will not be mine. Tell
'
50.
mo what It Is. If It Is anything 1 can dent, $1
IMg'gameand birds license, non
possibly change or overcome 1 wlU
do it"
resident, $10.00.

la Situated in

j

WEBSTER'S
NEW

J

INTERNATIONAL.
DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic

and is noted for its

tionary in many years.
oz an authoritative library.
'Coyerg every field of knowL
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
t
single boon.
The Only Dictionary with, the
JVew Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume. '

Contains the pith and essence

iges, full par.
tioulara, etc.
Zfame this
paper and
.

Sun-Klay- a.

Health, Wealth and Beauty

ir

i

i hit

p i

will
sendre

set of
Pocket

Xps

I

"I'm Borry, but it la something you
cannot possibly overcome without loalng my love."
Subscribe for Your
i
"You make the thing more mysterlHOME
TAPER FIRST
ous. Please tell me what it 1b? I must
know."
-Then Take the
Well. If I must I'll tell you. Your
ears- stick! out so that they get on my
EL PASO HERALD,
nelves! but if you were to nave' them
amputated I shouldn't care for you at The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper
-

,T

i

..I T

mi

C.

-

Marian

.

THK DEMAND

Stevens

GGlDs'SllYER

Ca.

Mui.

Sprlng-aald-

lead, mm

F

P: TQLS

IS INCRCASINO RA

Havs heen making for 3
vr . Bhort 11. F. ...

i

m mm

the

..t2.

The DIAMOND,
hiuti "barrel;
nickel frame, open or globe and

pp
s.oe

JghUi.....

Sam with

barrel

b

7

DC

s

-

11."
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Agriculture Fprest Service
Off the Wire.

V

"Number, pleasef' Sub-orIber-''- I
watf talking mlt my hus- Itand und now I don't hear him any
more. '' You must of pushed him off
lie vire." Milwaukee News.
Operator

THE SIX RULES

For Care With

-

Fire in the

Mountains-

-

If every member of the pub

arc

They aic flic natural
i..
home of all range slock. Cattle, Horses.f
Sheep and Goats thrJve vkopouslx

The DtnmoD i Fletol will shoot a C. B.
cap, .22 Short jr 23 Long rillo cartridge.
STEVENS E TT.K3 am l.n Vnn.n
the world jve- - Kanara In nrln fmn.
(N OO to 871. JO.
Send stair trx catnlor descrlbl
i vjid
complete
containing
&

j,

iiionim-Uoutoeb-

.

-

.r

strictly observe these
PiTheJ. r f ess Arms and Tbol Co,
'simple rules, the great an
6ha!!i)vy of Intellect.
I
F. 0. Boi
CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.
for
Bome men' 'are very unresting
nual
loss by Forest Fires
a first Interview, but after thst they
s
would be' reduced to a
are exhausted and rua out UiaiW
.i
.
Caleb Colton,
mjnfmum,
EVERYBODY READS
I. Be sure your match is
THE JOURNAL.
Preserving Carpenters' Tools.
out before you throw it away.
v
Tg keop tools from rusting, place a
WhyT Because it Prints
2. Knock out jour, pipe
sponge moistened with coal oil in the
TODAY'S NEWS TOashes or throw your cigar
(ool chest
and Lots of it.
DAY,
t
w,.
where there
cigarette
stump
And
because
it is indeMan 6f No Forcer
is nothing to catch fire.
Ha makes no friend who sever
in
pendent
politics and
made a foe. Tennyson.
Don't build a 'camp fue
3.
Wears the collar' of no pot
is absolutely
any larger than
litical party
'
Never leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without 60 CENTS A MONTH., BY MAIL.
Extracts From
putting it OUT with Water or
lie

ii n equaled.

.

--

'

-

-

v

.

Hiou3hout the year

.

Is ineral

.

'

ilio Gariic Law.
For the benefit of sportsmen

we
from

uon t build a camp fire
agamta tree or log. uuild
4

small

f

vh?re you can
publish'tbe following extracts
scnipe away the needles,
the .game law of NewMexicb which leaves
or grass lrom all sides
'
went Into effect June 14, 1112:
of it. '
'
'Dfef willi Horns With gun ;'
Don't build bon fires.
5';
October let. to November ' 15th' The wind- may come" at any
of each year; Limit, 'one' deer to time and start a fire yon cant
not control. r
each person, in each season
' Wilcf Turkey With gun only;
6. If you discover a fire,
put it out' if possible; if you
rtrflmViof' lor" fn lannarv 1 .1
'
word of it to the
of each year. rf mt, four in
nearestferj. S. Forest Ranser
one

nonr.ZKG
V

K44

unex-plor- ed

npnBntr.fn srtr?
n.liJL ' o
portions of the mineral zones that have
Pni 4 ho.

journal.

.

(

OVER 65 YEARS'
"V EXPERIENCE

be-In-

-

aeseion

at one 1 723,

Native or Crested Messia Cal
V

1

Wi

a

wa

w.--

a

w

v

a

Ull JUaJ

quickly as you possibly can.

UJ

.

been unexplored In the past ae now
3
opened up with gratifying results ancj
rich mines arjs being developed. Lard

on-ly-

K

.3

w

are Inexhausflve and practically
and presents an excellent field

,

y

esources
...
ju,

:

:

S

reduction works are now in course
construction and! capitalists ape noW
to Invest In Sierra
anxious
'

Copyrights Ac.

Anrone leodtnf a (ketch and description mar

quickly aucertain our opinion fraa whether an
inTenr.ton is pntoaniy paienianie. vonimunlca
HANDBOOK on Patnta
tlonsBtriotlrooiiBdeiitlnl.
Bitiii rree. uiaenc agency ior seouring
Pateota taken throush Muno A
jKi'tol notica, without charge, la tba

'

Scientific Jlmerlcam
lllnstratnd wmkTr. T,aremt
of anr tnienutio journal. Terms, (3 a
Sold by ail newsdealers.

A hnndiomelT

a-

Mining.

rear; four months, tL

KUNN&Co."48"'
BraDcb UOioa.

v

New York

G&TBL, Waablostuo. IXC.
i

..u

